
CONJ'IDE!fl'IAL 
Preas Conference 11'1•~. 
ExeoutiTe Office Of the President, 
May 28, 194l -- •• 10 P.M., E.s.T. 

(Press Conference normally held on May 27 •• held ' today instead.) 

MR. DONAIM>N: All in. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: I have got one or two matters here. Sten (Mr. Early) 
• 

will giTe you a release on this. The -- I have signed a Joint 

Resolution of Congress authorizing an extension or the control 

of eXports and strategic and critical articles and materials to 

the Philippine Islands. And then I have also signed the Procla

mation putting- this. into effect. Then, i n order to save ttme 

and trouble -- er -- licenses will be issued in the Philippine 
• 

Islands by the High Commissioner acting on behalf of the Seers-

tary of State. And since there is no District Court of the 

United States in the ~ilippines, jurisdiction of offenses com-

mitted in t he Philippines, in Tiolation of the Export Control 

Act, ~as been conferred on the Philippine courts. 

Then I got this morning the second report -- three months --

or the first report trcm Mr. Gano Dunn on the steel -- Adequacy 

or the Steel Industry. Copies of this report and summaries or 

same will be available to the Press at the office of Mr. Tcm 

Wilson, Roam 5525, New Social Security Board Building at Fourth 

and Maryland Avenue. Then there is a S\ll!lllllU'y here on this report 

the highlights. I will try and SUIIZII8.rize the summary. 

Prospective deficits in Great Lakes transportation capacity, 

blast furnace capacity and coke OTen capacity that were forecast 
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in the first report as likely to be developed by the end of the 

present calendar year, have been voided by action of the industry 

to bring its production facilities into full balance. That means 

that there -- I take it they are -- er -- getting more steel out 

of the Bessemer process t han coke oven and technical things of 

that kind . 

Secondly , maximum reliable capacity of the industry that was 

first estimated in the first report at 91,124,000 tons has been 

increased to 91,338 ,000 tons , and turther increases are in pros

pect. The creation of the Government-Industry Committees, now 

in process of formation , promisee to increase greatly the effec

tive cooperation of industry at maximum levels, by bringing about 

more even loading of the various steel companies through re-allo

cation of industry and fully utilizing certai n less efficient 

capacity that is not now in full use. The passage of the Lend

lease Act, and further i ncreases in the defense program, have 

caused sharp upward revisions of the estimated requirements tor 

steel , both tor military and civilian uses. 

As a result of the increased demands, the second report -

this one -- represents a deficit -- prospective deficit -- of 

1 , 400,000 tons ot steel tor the calendar year 1941 , as compared 

with a surplus estimated surplus - - ot 10,000,000 tone in the 

first report, and a deficit ot 6,000 ,000 tone tor the calendar 

year 1942, as compared with a surplus of 2,000 , 000 tons in the 

first report. Such deficits would not att ect the ability of 

the industry to meet all defense needs, since the total Army, 

• · Navy and Maritime Commissi on, and British requi rements do not 
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amount -- these are war requirements ot all kinds -- to more 

than 2~ of the total capacity of the industry. 

The -- we are therefore studying what shoUld be done, whether 

to make a further curtailment in civilian consumption -- that 

means taking it out of 7~ of steel that is used in civilian re-

quirements , or to increase the capacity of the industry. Mr. Dunn 

points out, however, that in increasing the capacity of the indus-

try --. if, tor example, we want to increase steel production 

capacity by 10,000,000 tons, it would take over 4,000 ,000 tons of 

steel to increase the capacity . And he used a rather nice stmile 

on that. 

He reminded me of the story in Mark Twain -- I think it was 

Huck Finn (Huckleberry Finn) - - and there was a great rivalry on 

the Mississippi River, in the old days, about which boat had the 

loudest whistle. And there was one boat that was built that took 

all the prizes, up and down the river , for the loudest whistle. 

The only trouble was that when the ship whistled she bad to stop 

because the whistle took all the steam. (laughter) 

And, of course , that is a matter for practical decision, as 

to whether we do want to use 4, 000,000 tons out of present very 

much needed capacity in order to get 10, 000 ,000 tons increased 

capacity two years from now. That is just one of those decisions 

that h.as to be made trom the practical angle. Of course , the 

other ~- the other way out, as .I ind~ated, is that out of the 

7~ - - over 75% or steel producti on that is now going to purely 

civilian uses, -- Whether it is not possible to get further allo

cations for military and naval needs out or that, without any 

\ 
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very serious hardship to civilian use or steel . 

Q Mr. President, does that indicate that priorities will be extended, 

since there is a shortage? 

THE PRESIDliNT: It we did that, yes. 

Q Well, we couldn't expand ·for two years ---

THE PRESID»rr: What? 

Q We could not expand for two years, according to that report . 

THE PRESIDENl': Practically not . Construction. Production of steel 

takes pretty close to two years to build . 

Q Mr. President, did Mr . Gano (Gano Dunn, Office of Production ~age-

ment) take into account the reductions in civilian production that 

already have been ordered automobiles, for example? 

THE PRESIDENT: In automobiles it has, as you know. 

1 Q That i s all figured out on those, and still have the deficit? That 

i s, it would have to be a great deal 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I t hink -- I don•t know -- I couldn't 

tell you, because I haven't read that part or the report , whether 

t he automobile reduction has been figured into this report or not . 

Q Mr . President, has any decision been made on the Kaiser proposal 

for t he Vleet Coast in this report? 

THE PRESIDENI': No . They wouldn't come in to it. 

Q Mr. President, has the Irish Government accepted your otter of two 
' 

ships, and five hundred thousand dollars worth of food , for relief 

of the civilian population there? 

' THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of . I think you had probably better 

check Mr. Davis . (Noreen H. Davis, Chairman, American Red Cross (?) 

Rave you heard anything, Steve? (turning to Mr. Early) 
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MR . EARLY: The Irish Minister 18 111, Mr. President, but to date they 

haven't beard . (Robert Brennan is Irish Minister ) 

MR. PAUL BRANDT: Mr. President, last night you as.id that the 1917 

convoy method is outmoded. Can you erplain how the newer method 

is more effective? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I think probably that was erplained last night, 

Pete . As you know, I ment i oned other elements which cwne into 

the dangers of ocean shipping at the present time, not just the 

submarine, but an improved submarine , and the raider, and the 

aircraft . Understand , of course, the old convoy meth~d didn 't 

have those three things to contend with. 

Q You think i t would be more than a patrol? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think that would be quite comparable in any 

way, as you know if you read last ni ght ' s speech . It is to our --

er -- is a part of our policy to be quite certain, so far as we 

possibly can, tor our patrols to know where any German submarine, 

plane or raider is on the ocean a t any given time. Of course , 

you can't do it one hundred percent, but it is getting more and 
• 

more effective every day . 

Q Mr . President, can you tell us how you expect to act in regard to 

fifth column activities under your emergency proclamation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I suppose go on the way we are doing . Tighten 
. 
up all we can. 

Q Will you take any new steps? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't got the faintest idea. 

Q Mr. President, you said that -- that labor and capital • s desires 

should not be allowed to stand i n the way of defense product i on . 
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In a situation like the coal strike, do you - - prospectiTe coal 

strike -- would you tavor any proposal submitted to otfset that? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is an awtully "ifty" question. We'll have to treat 

it as such. 

Q Mr. President , following that S8me line, do you propose any direct 

steps to tmplament the labor objectives you set fort h in that 

speech? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I think tn, t is pretty clear, what the present 

labor objectives are. Of course, if they don•t work out , then 

you have to do something else. (he laughs) 

Q That would inter, sir ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Tbat•s about all you can say. 

Q Some positive action if they would not respect them? 

THE PRESIDENT: Some action would have to be taken. 

Q Do you see the need - - -

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I don • t say that by '118.y of threat in any 

way, ~ut of course it is perfectly obvious what the objective is, 

and as long as it is the Government objective under an emergency, 

it is the duty of the Government to continue t o work toward the 

objective, which is production. 

Q Mr . President, have your studies indicated whet her or not you can 

tmplement the present machinery with the authority you have now, 

or whether you will need any legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I haven't studied it • 

Q Mr . President 

Q Mr. President 

Q Do you see any further need of extending the patrol -- the Atlantic 

• 
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Patrol? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , that is l i ke asking me wher e Destroyer 446 is 

at the present time . What i s her lat i tude and longit ude. I am 

not going to tell you, even if I do know. I don•t happen to 

know . (be laughs) 

~ Mr. President, bow is the 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) In other words, that is a matter -- purely 

a mili te.ry and naval matter . 

Q How is the selectee affected by the terms of the proclamation of 

national emergency? Is he in for the duration of the ---

THE PRESIDENT: No , ·no, no . No . You are just lett i ng your imagination 

run away with you . The proclamation of national emergency re-

quires implementing by Executive Orders , or other forms of orders , 

and none have been issued . 

Q The reason I asked that, sir , is that at Fort Dix t his afternoon 

General Powell, in command, stated to the 44th Division, in which 

there were six thousand sel~ctees, that under the terms or the 
J 

emergency proclamation they could consider themselves in there, 

quote, "to an unlimited tenure of office . " 

THE PRESIDE!\!': Well, I would like to check up on that statement before 

I am not sure that your quotation i s accurate. I am not the least 

certain that the quotati on is accurate . 

Q Mr . President, could you tell us what the basis of your powers in 

declaring the national emergency are? Are they Constitutional 

or specific statutes? 

THE PRESIDENT: Both Const i tuti onal , and Supreme Cotirt ,and legislative . 

I have forgotten how many different acts there are . There are about 
) 
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oh, there are about eight pages or titles of acts Which are on 

the statute books. Some of them date back to well, I won't say 

the CiYil War, because I don 't know, but same of them date back 

to the time of the Spanish War where there is legisl&tiYe refer-

ence -- not actual laws which were still on the statute books --

to a national ~ergency pr oclaimed by the President . In other 
r words, a full recognition of the power to declare a national 

emergency by many Congresses of the United States . 

Q Mr . President , yesterday some of the dispatches said that t he sh i p 

which found the Bismarck was American made, and also that the 

ship was American owned. Can you tell us which is correct? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, it was a ship which was a modification of one of 

our Navy long- range patrol bombers, which was sold -- bought by 

the British from the manufacturer some time ago. How long this 

ship had actually been in England, I don't know. It was manned, 

operated and owned by the British. 

Q Mr . President, from what you have said about the nat ional snergency, 

is it true then that the powers you now have, through the procla-

ms.tion of this emergency are the additional powers - - are merely 

those powers signed in these various legislative acts through 

the years? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , the only way I can answer you that the trouble 

is you are trying to be too specific . In 1933, we had, as I re-

member it , an emergency in this country ~~ a national emergency. 

VIe could not get any money out of any banks. We couldn •·t pay our 

hotel bills. In a bad way. Well, at that particular time there 

was a national emergency, and nobody raised any question about it • 

. . 
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It happened to be a domestic matter, a money matter, and we had 

a nati onal emergency then, an~ we got out of it. (he laughs) 

Q Mr . President, do you plan any immediate change in international 

broadcasting, or communications? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't quite get it. (meaning not hea.ring) 

Q Well, under your emergency powers - - -

MR. EARLY: (interposing) (to the President) He means taking over 

cOillllunications . 

THE PRESIDENT: Ask Mark Ethridge. (General Manager, Louisville Times) 

Q What? 

Q (interposing) Mr . President, do you regard any ---

THE PRESIDENI': (continuing) Ask Mark Ethridge , and l"ly (James L. l"ly, 

Chairman, F.c.c. ) and Harry Butcher (Vice President, Columbia 

Broadcasting System) and some of the other fellows. I haven ' t 

heard of any . (he laughs) 

Q Mr . President , I am sorry, I did not remember that that was included 

in that analysis that Bob Jackson (Robert Jackson, Attorney Gen-

eral) made sane time ago. Was it included in that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. I think that has became law. 

Q Those items in the Attorney General's list of powers inherent in 

the President under all of these acts, they don 't - - you don 't 

go to work on them until you issue a proclamation? 

THE PRESIDENT: That's right , that's right . 

Q Do you plan such proclamation? 

THE P~IDENT : It depends on how many you would i nclude in a given 

order. I haven •t got anything in prospect . 

Q Mr . President - --
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~ Mr . President, that means that there will be no exer cise of author

ity under the new declaration Of unlimited emergency, except as 

you issue specific orders defining the new applicati on? 

THE PRESIDEm': That's right , that ' s right. 

Q Mr. President 

Q ~~ . President 

Q How can you back up with action a re-assertion of the right of 

freedom of the seas under the Neutrality Act? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I think it will tie in all right • 

Q We --- • 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I don ' t think there is anything - --

Q (continuing) We asserted that right in the Neutrality Act, didn't 

we? And we decided to let it slip for a while? 

THE P.RES!DEm': If you remember the Neutrality Act, there was a rather 

definite intent in the whole thing . The first was the embargo 

clause, or embargo clauses, which were later repealed . The other 

was the desire and intent of the Congress at that time to prevent 

any American flag - - merchant ships with American crews, what 

they call documented ships -- from going into certain defined war 

zones, to be defined by Presidential proclamation. That is about 

all t here was. 

Q Will the Act itself prevent these ships trom calling at neutral 

ports? 

THE PRESIDmT: What? 

Q Will the Act itself prevent these ships from calling at neutral -

I mean belligerent ports? I beg your pardon. 

THE PRESID:E::t..'T: Those are documented ships; yes • 

• 
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Q Well. now. i s it anticipated that those ships will re- enter the 

trade generally? 

THE Pm:IDJNT: Into the war zone? 

Q Yes . sir . 

THE PRESIDENT: No. that would be a violation of the Act. 

Q Then how can we have freedom of the seas. Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDJNT: You can limit freedom of the seas by saying that they 

can ' t go to some particular port. where on the doctrine ot chance 

they will be destroyed . 

Q Mr. President, in view ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) A little bit like the old quest i on ot 

'what is a blockade' . Is it a paper blockade , or a blockade that 

you can't get through? We always claimed in the Civil War that 

blockade of the Southern ports was effective, and the British 

claimed that it was not , because an occasional blockade- runner 

did get through the blockade . Well, on t he figures of the block-

ade, we were. as I remember it -- taking the Sout hern ports as a 

whole -- we were catching about three-quarters of all the attempts 

to run the blockade, in or out, and only about one-quarter ot the 

blockade-runners were getting in or out; and on that basis we 

claimed that it was effective. 

Q Mr . President, in view of the emergency. can you tell us whether 

you contemplate any further action to curb the export ot oil and 

other war materials to Japan? 

THE PRESIDENT: I could not , at the present time. 

Q Mr . President. may we take it then that you do not tor the moment 

intend to ask for a repeal of the remaining part of the Neutrality 

. .., 
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Aot? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you can assume that. 

Q Do you feel that you have all the power you need to see that our 

war supplies get to Britain? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 

Q Mr. President, you mentioned last night in your speech that other 

steps to curb the delay of supplies to Britain were under study 

by you and your naval aides . Can you indicate ---

THE PRESIDENT: That is just what Hitler wants to know . 
' ' ' 

(laughter') 

Q Mr . Preside~t, ~ome of us over here (meaning in their part of the 

room) failed to catch the question on the Neutrality Act as to 

whether it was intended to have it repealed. 

THE PRESIDENT: Whether you can assume -- whether I will ask for the 

xepeal of what is left of the Neutrality Act? I ) said I thought 

it was a pretty good assumption . 

Q That you are? 

THE PRESIDENT: That I 8I!l not going to . (laUghter) 

Q That is the way it came out the first time . 

Q Would you care to define those provisions of the Neutrality Act? 

THE PRESII.Jl<!NI': No, I think you are coming down to -- well, to use a 

polite word refinements. (he laughs) 

Q Mr . President 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) No, as a matte~ of fact I am not consid-_ 

ering anything at the present ttme in regard to the Neutrali ty 

Act. Now , that is the simplest way of putting it . 

Q Is there enough available tonnage to get these vital supplies to 

Great Britain, Mr. President? 
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TBE PRESIDENT: Well , you hear d what I said last night. Now, if you 

ask me how much i s left , that is the thing that I am not going 

to tell you, because that is something that Hitler would l i ke to 

know too . 

370 ~ 

Q Mr . President, could we have a direct quote on that statement on the -

THE FRESID:ENT: What? 

Q A direct quote ---

THE PRESIDENT: No; I don't think it is worth it . 

Q You said there were some eight pages of statutes that confer upon 

you various powers in an emergency . Could we possibly obtain 

access to these eight pages? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, because you might misconstrue them. (laughter) 

Q Mr . President , could you tell us if naval patrol ships have been 

ordered to resort to any new measures , as yet, beyond signalling? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is the one thing Hitler wants to know . 

Q Mr . President , are we to assume from these answer s that all of the 

steps you may take from now on of a naval and mili tery cha.racter 

are secret? 

THE PRESIDENT: I wouldn 't say everything, because I would say that 

I have answered directly , without using that method, about 

three-quarters of all the questions you have asked today. There 

are sane things that obviously I am not going to tell you about , 

and you will get· accustomed to not asking them after a while . 

(laughter) 

Q No, we won ' t . 

MR . ID."'YNOLDS: . Thank you , Mr. Presi dent , 
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CONFillENTIAL 
Press Conference #746 , 
Executive Ottioe ot the President, 
1une 3, 1941 -- 4.05 P .M., E .S .T. 

Miss May Craig handed a book (CHILE, LAND OF PROGRESS, by Earl P . 

Hanson) to the President, lfho t hought Earl Godwin had written it. 

MISS CRAIG: I was a sked to present it to you • 

TRE PRESIDENI': Is it interesting? (looking through the book) 

MISS CRAI G: I have just r ead the first chapter . It's-- it' s quite 

interesting to me . Maybe you already know all or it. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don't think so. 

MISS CRAIG: Read t he inscription, Mr . President. Further, towards 

t he front. (the President continues to l ook through the book) 

MISS CRAIG: lV.r . President , Mr . President, turn back to page two, and 

read the inscription fran the author to you . 

MR. OODVIIN: A 11 ttle further . 

MISS CRAIG: There . 

TRE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes . Very nice . 

MR . DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: (turning to Mr . Hassett behind him) Anybody got any 

news? No news? ~a- . Hassett says we have no news . y 

Q Is there something you can tell us, s ir , about the report that Mr . 

Winant has made to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think it has begun . He is giving me some more 

tomorrow. 

Q V.r. President , i s he giving you any further informati on about this 

Hess affair? 

THE PRESI~: About what? 

-
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Q The Hess affair • 

THE PRESIDENT: I thought I just said that I did not haTe anything 

because he has not finished talking to me. 

Q Mr. President, could you just say whether you asked him to come home, 

or whether he came on hi's own initiat1Te? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I couldn't tell you. It • s nobody • s business, 
• 

Q What time do you expect to see him tomorrow, sir? 

THE PRESIDmT: I don't know. (he laughs) 

Q Mr. President, is Mr. Cohen going to stay in America, or is he going 

back? 

THE PRESIDENT: Going back, I think. 

Q Mr. President , this is just tor the record. When can we expect any 

news on the Chief Justiceship? 

THE PRESIDENl': I don't know . 

Q Does that answer apply also to the Associate Justice? 

THE PRESIDmT: Yes. 

Q Did you hold ott on one before the other? 

THE PRESIDFNT: What? 

Q Did you hold off on one before the other? 
' 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I think it was probably just ap much a surprise 

to me last night as it was to anybody else. I had no idea of it 

at all. 

MR. GODWIN: Well, Mr . President, in the dearth of live important news, 

I have been trying tor a month to find a spot where I could ask 

you a local question. (laughter) Mr. Young, Commissioner of the 

District or Columbia, is very much impressed with the red, white 

aad blue automobile tags tor District automobilists, and the 



Budget Bureau says they can't han them. 

'mE PRESIDEN'l': Why? 

MR. GODWIN: Be says the Federal Government should have a red, white 

and blue tag, and I wonder, seriously, whether they had come to 

you about it. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDEm': No, it hasn't, and by the way, your bringing up that 

tag question reminds me -- there has been an awtul lot of -- not 

you people -- but columnists lately, who have been writing about 

how over-burdened I was with detaiis , et cetera. Well , we have 

got things this is just for general information -- it is ott 

the record ott the record entirely -- but we are -- just for 

our own family information -- I have got things so -- what shall 

I say? decentralized -- I have forgotten what the columnists • 

word is for it -- it is something fancy -- today -- that I am 

doing actually less paper work than I have done at any time i n 

eight years . I am having fewer things to decide -- such as red, 

white and blue tags in t he District -- at the present time, than 

I have had in eight years . In other words -- I know -- 'delega

tion of authority' -- that ' s what they (the columnists) use . 

Well, there is more of it being delegated now than at any time 

in eight years, and the reason is that -- I should say that such 

decisions as do come neces·sarily to the President are much analler 

in number than before and receive -- well, they have always bad 

fairly prompt action, as .you know-- they are receiving even . 

prompter action. So it is just -- just one of those slants that 

people take when they have to write something every day, that it 

just happens -- I just thought I would let you know. 
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Q Can I ask a local question too, if you want to answer, Mr. Pres-

ident, as to the staggering of pay days here? , 
THE· PRESIDENT: I don't know. I haven't heard about it. 

Q I understand it had been brought to your attention. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think those things are largely a matter of what is 

best, also the convenience of peoples, or government employees. 

' Q Mr. -- Mr. President, in a bill that the war Department sent up to 

Congress , they ~sked for the power to -- 1n case of necessity -

to take over the property, the di~ference seeming to be previously 

permanently. Could you explain to us, sir, whether the power to 

take over permanently was put in? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I don't know anything about it • . Don't 

say I know nothing about that though. 

MR . JAY :mANKLm: Mr . President, returning to the remarks about your 

duties, why should they necessarily be off the record? Why can't 

they be used? 

THE PRESIDENT: Use what? 

MR. JAY :mANKLm: Why would you say that's off the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: I tell you what I would do . I would have said it for 

the personal information of columnists, Jay. (Jay Franklin, Bell 

Syndicate) Now that is a new way of putting it. 

l;nt. GODWIN: .He is a ·columnist . 

THE PRFSIDENl': I know he is. That's ~Y I said it. (laughter) 

Q Well, Mr. President ---

MR. JAY FRANKLm: (interposing) The only point is that it seemed to 

be a very interesting piece of news. 

· THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I don't think so. Oh, no, I never-- I never handle 
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•• columni.ta •• n.... (loud ~aughter) 

Q Mr. President -~-

'l'Hl!! PRESIDENT: (continuing) Now you brought that on youreelt, Jay. 

(he laughs) ' 

Q Well, Ur. Prelident, I brought you back to discuss locu things. 

There has been no ---

THE PRESIDENT: Did you say local things? 

Q Oh, no, it's national in character. I said I brought you back to 

discuss local things. There has been no Marshal in the Southern 

District· ot New York tor a year. Is there going to be an appoint-

ment ot any tor this year, do you know? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. It has been a headache for a year. 

Q I know it has. Now you spoke of decentralization ot duties. 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I suppose it comes up about once a month, and I 

send it over to the New York Senators -- Eddie Flynn -- and before 

that to 11m Farley. 

"' .Mr . LaGuardia also? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so. Anybody that wants to take a whack. (laughter ) 

Q Well, that version has not been sent yet. 

'I'HE !RESIDENT: Not yet . 

Q When will it be sent trom ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) You will have to ask all ot these 

people that I have told you. I am trying to get an agreement. 

Q .Mr. President, I want to ask a local question. 

Q Who would be a good -source ot information on these matters ot 'dele-

gated authority'? 
. 

1 THE PRESIDl!NT: The people to whom they are delegated. 
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Q. Could you enumerate them? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, take the Congressional Record -- I mean the 

Directory everybody in it. (laughter) 

Q, Mr. President, I would like to ask a local question. It has been 

a long time since I said anything about Passamaquoddy. (laughter) 

Now that the drought has caused a dearth of power from rivera, 
4- 0 --

are you considering the revival of the tidal project? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, you are too young to remember, but even in pro-

hibition days in Maine we never had a drought up there. (laughter) 

Q, Mr. President ---

Q, Mr. President, did I understand you correctly to say you didn't know 

about this bill -- the War Department bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hadn't read it. I haven't read it. I couldn't talk 

to you about the language . 

Q, Do Y9U approve in principle? They announced that it had White House 

approval. 

THE PIUSIDENT: I suppose the origin of it was -- like in the language 

of the old -- and I am merely telling you in general -- general 

idea -- in last year's -- last fall ' s bill there was a provision, 

if you remember, that allowed the Govermnent to take over a plant 

in case of refusal -- I think it used the word refusal -- to carry 

out the Government order. and then came that problem of the Allis-

Chalmers strike. Well, the strikers said they were willing to .go 

back to work !!• and the company said they were willing to deliver 
. ' 

!!· So in a technical, legal sense that did not amount to, I sup

pose, a refusal, and they wanted same kind of authority to take 

' over various ki.nds of situations where the Govel'tllllsnt was not 
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gett1118 ite goods delivered, or lllllDutactured. Now, whether the 

enlargement should use the word "ta1lure" or "inab1l~ty" or some

thing ot that kind, I don't know. And ae I l!lllid, I haven•.t seen 

the language ot the bill, but the bill -.s intended to get del1T-

eries where under the present law there is same cloud in the 

actual language. 

Q Would you ,say then the prime objective ot this was less disputes 

THE FR!SID:PNT: (1nterposill8) To get deliveries -- defense orders. 

Q Mr . Presiden~, could you tell us whether Britain's present position 

in the Mediterranean calla tor any increase in our present tlow 

ot supplies with the necessity ot speeding up? 

THE PRESIDl!NT: I don • t know. No. 

Q Mr . President , has the Deputy Coordinator ot petroleum been selected 

yet? 

THE FR!SIDJ!NT: No . Is there to be one? 

Q Yes, sir. 

MR. GODWIN: Several. 
~ 

Q Mr. President, in that property bill it goes much further than the 

point that you just mentioned. It carries authority to requisi-

tion patents, tangible property, intangible property, and a good 
• • 

many other things. Was that included in the endorsement that 

you gave ot it? 

THE PRESID:PNT: I don't know. It depends entirely on what the detini-

tion ot property is. Your own brain -- your own brain -- is prop

erty. I don't know whether I could requisition i t or not. I mean, 

you are talking intangibles now, as they aay• I couldn't tell you. 
J 

Q Mr. President, have you made any decision with respect to the status ... 
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ot Mr. Budd in the transportation setup? 

TBE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. President, 1e there any cOlllllent you could make about your con-

veraation with Ac!miral King today? 

THE FRESIDENT: No. Just the usual checkup. I suppose we will bne 

them every tew weeks, whenever he happens to be down here. 

Q Could you tell us how the Atlantic patrol is coming along? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

' Q Could you tell us how tlie Atlantic patrol is coming along? 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: Caning along. (laughter) 

Q Mr. President, any Executive orders in sight under the emergency 

proclamation? 

THE PRFSIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. President, Senator Tydings (Senator Millard E. Tydings, Demo

crat, Maryland) made a speech today on the tloor, in which he 

said that until strikes in detense industries are ended and non-

military expenditures are cut, we could not consider anything 

more in the way of active participation 1n the war. Is there 

anything you could say to us about this? 

THE PRESIDENT: Speaking on the floor is his privilege. That's his 

privilege. I couldn't comment. 

Q Mr. President, do you expect to send up your St. Lawrence message 

tanorrow? 

THE FRESIDKNT: I don't know whether tomorrow. I think 'lbursday. I 
I 

don't thi~ the Senate meets until Thursday. I am not sure. 

Q Mr. President, if I could phrase a previous question in a different 

way, do you think that the Government needs -- tor defense projects 
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the right to take over tactoriee p~ently? 

THE PRISIDBRT: I don't mow. I have given it no coneideration. 

MR. GODWIN: Than.lc you, Mr. President. 

\ 
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CCinPIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #747, 
Executive Ottice ot the President, 
1une 6, 1941 -- 11.05 AJ«., E.S.T. 

THE PRESIDENT: Sorry to be late. 

MR. GODWIN: What? 

THE FRESIDENl': Sorry t o be late. I have been signing things that 

I had to get out of the way. 

MR. GOD¥ITN: Look at the scottie (novelty on the President's desk) . 

MR . DONALDSCN: All in • 

THE PRESIDENT: I have just s igned the bill authorizing acquisition 

by t he United States or title to, or tor use of domestic -- tor 

the use of domestic or idle f oreign mer cha.nt vessels for urgent 

needs of commerce and national det ense . It i s being s i gned and 

a time put on it . And right afterwards I signed an Executive 

Order 1n connection with t hat, which will authorize the Uni ted 

St ates Maritime Commission to purchase, requisition, charter --

requisition t he use ot, or take over the title to, or possession 

of , any or all foreign mer chant ships lying i dle i n the ·waters 

within the jurisdiction of the Uni ted States , including the Phi l -

ippines and the Canal ZOne. 

Secondly, to operate any of them in the service of the 

United States, directly or t hrough an agent . To charter or lease 

any of t hem in the service of the United Statesjor 1n ~Y foreign 

or in any commerce, foreign or coast-wise, provided that no vessel . 
shall be transferred, chartered or leased to a belligerent gov-

ernment without the approval of the President • 
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Third, to document them as desired under the l awe' ot the 

United States, or any neutral country ot the western hemisphere . 

Fourth, to make such other use as tlie President may direct . And, 

f inally, the Commission is directed to determine and make, to the 

owner or owners ot any vessel taken in accordance with the pr o

visions hereot, just compensation tor such vessel. I guess that's 

about all. 

~ Would you tell us hOw many ships you anticipate getti ng? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I have no idea. 

- •Q· Or what ships are likely to be taken over? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don 't know. 

~ Mr . President ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Any idle ships. 

Q \'lhat do you mean by time - - setting a time limit? 

THE PRESIDENT: Vlhat? 

Q Vlhat do you mean when you say a time on it? 

MR . GODWIN: You note the time when you signed it . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . Eleven A.M. , Eastern Standard Time . 

~ Today? 

THE PRESIDENT: Today. 

Q Sir, you spoke ot any idle ships . Would they include French ships 

as well? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know . 

MR . FRED ESSARY: Mr . President , are you able to talk with us today 

about Governor Winant's mission and his report to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , L suppose that I can tell you pr actically every-

thing there is . It is a two- told mission. One was to report on 

I - ' 
.... . 
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probably 25 or maybe 50 major topics -- major items -- relating to 

the conduct of the war in Great Britain, and the other was ' to ob-

te.in here information regarding 25 or perhaps 50 topics relating 

to the defense of the United St8'tes, to take back to the other 

side. 

I can say this, Fred, and I think it is a perfectly fair 

thing to say -- that there are certain types -~ I hate, as you 

know -- I hate to talk about newspapers and publicity, and I am 

not talking about ·all papers by any means -- I am talking about 

certain types of papers which -- in the columns of which there 
• 

is a most amazing coinc idence . I characterize it only as a coin-

cidence, and I hope that that is a correct term· to use . 

It so happens that just about the time that Winant got here 

just before he got here -- I've got it in my basket I had two 

me.moranda. Both of these memoranda relate directly to orders 

given out in Berlin, not to people in Germa.ny or ,in Europe, but 

to nazis in the United States, including the various grades, you 

might say almost, those people who are in favor of appeasement 

in this country . These orders came from Germany . And I just hap-

paned last night in going through my basket -- to pick out a 

couple of them. Of course, naturally, I get pretty well -- I get 

a pretty good slant on what those orders are. They come from 

Germany to sympathizers with fascism or naziism in this country. 

I get them right along. Don't ask me how, but you can assume 

that I have a pretty darn good idea of what German propaganda 

is in this country in acme detaU . 

These two particular ones related to two things which the 

-· 
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American nazis and fascists were asked to play up by Germany . 

The tirst was that Germany , ot course, had no thought -- not the 

slightest thought i n the world ot ever doing anything against 

any country i n tbe entire western hemisphere . ., . 

Well , just as an i llustrati on ot that , that is being carried 

by sane P,&per(l , and was ca.rried again tbie morning by the New 

York Times, tor instance . And I suppose sane other papers carried 

John Cudahy's article on his interview with Hitler . 

Well, I thought that in regard to that -- probably a s good 

an answer as could be written wae the editorial i n the same issue 

ot thi s morning ' s New York Times (June 6, 1941), and I think that 

editorial is good enough for the press ot this country to repeat, 

giving due credit, ot course, to the New York Times . But it is 

a darn good statement of the value ot German assurances over the 

past tew years , and expresses the hope - - quite properly -- that 

there are a very large number of dupes in the United states . (See 

appendix tor editorial . ) 

The other article is -- the ot~er crder was extremely inter

esting -- but it said as soon as Winant gets here, spread the 

story around spread the story around , all through the United 

States, that be i s bringing over a scarebead story that the British 

are just about all in . And secondly, spread the ~tory around that 

Britain i s talking peace . 

Now that originat ed trom Germany . And all you have to do is 
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it's just a tact. Oh, it doesn't make any ditrerence. For 

instance this is ott the record -- Ludwell Denny's story last 

night in the Scripps-Howard paper (holding up a copy ot the New 

York World-Telegram tor June 5, 1941) -- it might just as well 

have been written in Berlin. Only that is ott the record. 

MR. FRANK KLUCKHOHN: Mr. President, haven't the British helped a little 

on that? 

THE PRESIDmT: No. 

MR. FRANK KLUCKHOBN: I saw a sttttement by Sir Gerald Campbell, the. new 

publicity chief, that Winant came to the White House to say Brit

ain's position was very serious. 

THE ffi~IDmT: Wait a minute -- now wait a minute, Frank. You are 

only quoting one sentence. It's a little out ot context. It you 

had copied the whole paragraph that that sentence occurred in, 

you would see that it is not fair t o use just one sentence out ot 

a paragrttph. 

MR. GODWIN: W.r. President , in order to nail this down, can you say 

definitely that Winant brought no peace proposal of any kind to 

your consideration? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes, on condition that you don • t run it in the torm 

that "the President denies," because that kind of a story is a 

vehicle tor brin&1ng out the falsehood. It's an old game. I 

would probably use it myself it I wanted to. (laughter) But 

that's all it is, it's just an old game -- "the President denied." 

Well, the President doesn' t deny, the President accuses. That's 

a very different thing. 

MR . GODWIN: Well, Mr. President, to make sure that we have this very 

• " 
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important thing right, Jim Wright eays he asked you it Winant 

brought, a peace otter. 

THE PRJ!SIDENT: Absolutely nothing like i t. 

MR. GODWIN: That has been ---

THE PRESIDENT: (i nterposing) Not even a - - not even a tenth cousin 

ot a peace otter, or anything like that , or any discussion ot 

peace. 

Q May we quote you, sir , on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: On condition that you don ' t use - - in talking about 

it - - use it as a denial, but I use it as an accusation . 

Q An accusation of what, sir? 

THE P~IDENT : An accusation of the duping of certain people in the 

United SttJ.tes by German propaganda, which was ordered trom Germany. 

That is the easiest way of putting it. 

MR . ,GODWIN: Mr . President, on the other item that you had there 

you had two items -- the story that Britain is all i n --

THE PRESIDENT: Huh? 

MR . GOD\'TIN: Would you care to say anything about that ~tter? 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s the same kind of German 'cloth . 

Q Mr . President , would you have the stenographer read the direct 

quote which yo~ave authorized? 

THE PRESI DENT: All right , Ranagna. 

(The reporter read back, ~ot even a tenth cousin of a peace otter, 

or anything l i ke that , or any discussion ot peace." A newsman 

insisted the President said, "Absolutely nothing like it" which 

is true, but not in that sentence. See page 6 -- top of this page.) 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, wait a minute now. The sentence goes on from 

' 
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there -- "Absolutely nothing like it" comma -- not even a •~icolon, 

because I have seen some people change a semicolon into a full atop 

(laughter) -- "provided you use this not ae a denial by the Pree

ident, but as an accusation by the President." (he laughs) That•s 

darn hard for anything -- anybody to get away tram. (laughter) 

Q May we also use the ' •tenth cousin'? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q May we also use the rest or the sentence? 

MR . GODWIN: ' Not even a tenth cousin '? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yea. 

MR. GODWIN: Well, Mr. President, right along with that , there is a 

fairly good understanding -- whether i t is erroneous or not --

that Great Britain has said that they were -- couldn ' t last more 

t han a certain number of months without our help, and that ' s going 

around in the news . 

THE PRESIDENT: That has never been said. Perhaps by Berlin. 

MR . GODVnN: Well, it is --

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) That has never cans fran any responsible 

source, I can assure you of that . 

MR . GODWIN: Would you have the editors kill such stories , sucli as 

John Cudahy ' s? 

THE PRESIDENl': No, as long as they 're accompanied by excellent editor-

" ials pointing out what the significance of it is . (he laughs) 

Q Mr . President, I think probably a good many people in the united 

States would be deeply shocked t o hear that Ge~s can send orders 

to any great number of citizens in this country. Could you tell 

us; sir , about who sends these orders out, or to what branches or 
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agencies they go? How does th.is thing operate? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, because 1f I did that, it might disclose how I 

get that information. It does came tram -- I think they call 

it -- well, whatever that propaganda bureau i s in Berli.n - - its 

government. 

VOICE: Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: (loudly) Wait a mi.nute 

through this time . (Loud laughter) 

wait a minute - - I'm not 

I have been getting, in the past week or ten days, some 

very wonderful resolutions, telegrams, letters ot support, 

from labor organizations in the United States, and because ot 

the volume of tham, because they go down to small local unions, 

and from there all the way up to international unions, who haven ' t 

been thanked, but I haven't specified any of tham because ot the 

volume -- I would say, offhand, that - - oh, I must have had tour 

or five hundred from labor organizations. And yesterday Daniel 

Tobin br ought me in a letter which in etteot was a resolution 

trom the General Executive Board of the International Teamsters, 

Chauffeurs , Warehousemen and Helpers , which i~o good that -- I 

won't read it to you -- I asked Steve (Mr. Early) to have it 

mimeographed for you, in the hops that you will use it as 

what might be called -- a sample ot support which we have been 

getting trom a· great many labor organi~tions all through the 

country. 
.I . . 

And it isn' t very long, but it is so well expressed 

that I thought it is a good sample to use on the sup~t we 
'-

are getting. 

Q Mr. President ---

• 
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Q Mr. Presi dent - --

Q .&e country would like to know what you are go i.ng to do ~th t hose 

or ganizations -- labor organizati ons -- who are not suppor t i ng 

:you. 

THE PRESIDmT: Ther e ien ' t any statement f r an the Whi te House today . 

Q Mr . President1-1sn ' t Mr . Tobin ' s union the one that bas t i ed up 

Pittsburgh? 

THE PRESIDENt' : Yes, and he was leaving after I saw him yesterday 

morning , because one or his locals , one or warehousemen i n New 

Yor k City and the other was a small group 1n Pittsburgh, and he 

was leaving yesterday a.ft ernoon to try and go back to these t wo 

locals and get them back to work . He didn ' t hear i t -- he didn ' t 

hear it himself until yesterday morning . 

Q Mr . President, without trying to press you on this matter , there i s 

a very serious situation, such as that in the North Amarican stri ke, 

where an agreement was reached that there would be no strike. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's right, and the Mediation Board is worki ng on 

that , and the lumber thing , at this particular moment . 

Q Well, are you giving thought to what can be done to bring about 

more responsibility on the part of the leaders, by these locals? 

THE PRESIDENT: I should say probably the answer is Yes . (laughter ) 

Q Mr. President , did you mean to emphasize the word •today•? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, you heard me. (laughter) 

Q Mr. President 

Q Mr . President --

Q Mr. President 

MR . GODWIN: Let me ask you one more ques t i on ---
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Q. (interposing) Statements have been made i n Congress about the 

St . Lawrence Waterway., on the gr ound that t he war would be on r 

befor e i t could be bui lt . I wonder if you could tell us how 

many ot the new battleships would have to be junked it we applied 

the 88Dl8 time limit? 

THE PRESIDENT: I guess all of the ones that were authorized l ast 

year - - probably -~as a matter ot fact on this st. Lawrence 

thing, according to the best timetable - - the best schedule that 

I have got, we could practically complete it just short of tour 

years, practically complete it. But the Army engineers and the 

Canadian engineers have been working on a plan by which they could 

get lake-built merchant ships out ot the St. Lawrence 1n two years. 

Q. Is there any particular new improvement at this moment with regard 

to the French, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, 

Q Mr . President, reports were published this morning that the Japanese 

Ambassador has held discussions w\th the Secreta.ry ot State on the 

possibility ot a non-aggression or neutrality agreement between 

this country and Japan , and that the conversations were quite 

informal . Do you understand that to be the case , sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know anything about it . I know, of course, 

that the Japanese Ambassador sees the Secretary ot State right 

along, but then he has been for a long time. I haven ' t heard 

anything about that . 

Q. ~. President, there is one other matter I would ask you about, it 

I can . Cer tain states have laws that limit the working hours ot 

labor . The Califor nia Manufacturers Associati on sent you a wire 
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about its work week and the State code and the limitations. 

em in1'ormed that there are numerous states that haYe similar 

laws but haye no emergency clauses in that. Rae that been 

brought to your attention? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . First I have heard ot it. 

MR. GODWIN: '!hank you, Mr. President. 

(loud laughter tram the President as the newsmen tile out) 

, 
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ON MISUNDERSTANDING BITLER 

(Editorial tran the New York Times tor June 6, 19.U) 

At the end ot his interview with Mr . Cudahy in this 
morning's TIMES Adolt H.i tler complains that he 1e 
always being misunderstood in the United States. "Time 
atter time he has tried to emphasize that the position 
ot Germany and his plans are not inimical to the United 
States , but his ettorts have always proved tutile.~ 

They will always remain tutile, unless we became a na
tion ot dupes ; tor the utter wor thlessness ot Hitler 's 
explanations and assurances an~ promises i s written in 
his record. This is the man Who solemnly declared that 
"Germany has neither the wish nor the intention to mix 
in internal Austrian attairs or to annex or unite with 
Austria"--and who then annexed it. This is the man who 
promised that once the Sudeten questi on was solved •there 
will be no turther territorial probl ems in Europe tor Ger
many"--and who then marched his army into Prague . This 
is the man who declared that an agreement ot his own mak
ing with Poland would "bring about lasting and continuous 
pacitication"- -and who then tell upon and butchered and 
dismembered Poland. This i s the man who gave the most ex
plicit possible assurances that his plans were "not inim
ical" to Norway , to Denmark, to Holland and to Belgium-
and who then robbed them ot their treedom . 

It is no news that his present plans are "not inimical " 
to the united States . He is always the best triend ot 
the next nation on his list tor plunder. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #748, 
ExeoutiTe Ottice ot the President , 
June 10 , 1941 -- 4.05 P .M., E.S.T. 

THE PRF.SIDmT: Well , I •m yawning, and I had ten hours sleep last 

night. 

MR . GOIMIN: That ' s great. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR . GODWIN: That ' s great. 

MR. EARLY: (to Miss May Craig) You ' 11 break your ann holding all 

that (newspapers, books, etc.) (Miss Craig smi led back . ) 

MR . DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I asked Steve (Mr. Early) if be didn ' t have anything, 

and he said he was dry . Aft er I l ifted my eyebrows , he amended 

it and be says that the oasis was dry . (laughter ) I don ' t think 

we have got anything at all. 

MR . GODWIN : Heard anything on the Moor -- the Robin Moor? 

THE mESIDENT: No, nothing further. The ship that did the rescuing 

is not yet in. 

Q ~~ . President , in the oasis of news , is there anything about a 

Judge t or Puerto Rico? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: (whistles a little) No , and Bob Jackson was in here 

just five minutes ago and I forgot to ask him. That ' s bad . 

Steve , will you remind me to ask him about a j udge for Puerto 

Rico? (he l aughs) 

Q Mr. President, there are reports that Mr. Sayre (Francis B. Sayre, 

United States High Commi ssioner tor the Philippines) may come back 
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• trom the Philippines and be replaced by another Hi gh Cammie-

sioner . Is there anything you can say about that? 

THE PR!SIDDT: No, except that's an old report -- year old, or acme-

thing like tbat. 

Q Mr . President, we understood that your conference this atternoon 

with Mr. Jackson and the others was on the west coast labor situ-

ation. Could you amplify that at all? 

' THE PRESIDENT: No . I think the -- perhaps I could say this -- of 

course it is our desire in the case of that particular plant, or 

any others that may eventuate in the future, that they will be 

returned to pri vate management as soon as it is possible. 

Q Mr. President, have you taken actual legal possession or the plant, 

or is it stmply a policing job? 

THE PRESIDENT: I took action as President and not as a lawyer. We 

did talk about the question of the pay envelopes this week , and 

we are paying the regular scale, with the understanding, of 

course, that it had been arrived at out there before thie media-

tion agreement was violated -- was that the -- whatever is de-

cided on will be retroactive to the first of May. In other words, 

that is carrying out in good faith what had already been agreed 

on . The Mediation Board , or a panel thereof, will resume media-

tion to try to work out an agreement, just as soon as they poe-

eibly can. 

MR . GODWIN: Are the pay e~velopes the ccmpany's money? You see , we 

are-- you gave me the impression that the Army or the Government 

was handling the pay envelopes. Is that 

TBE PRESIDENT: I don't know . I fre.J4tly -- I couldn't tell you . 

- . 
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IIR, GOI7tfiN: You don't lmow about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose the same people will get out the checks 

as they haTe done them before. Whether regularly charged tO 

Government account and retmbursed afterwards, or whether paid 
' ,, 

out by the company and arrangements made with the ~overnment 

afterwards, is beyond me . 

MR . GOIJiiN: Well, your in.form:ttion was simply on the rate of pay? 

THE PRESIDENT: That's it. 

Q Mr . President, in these further efforts to work out an agreement, 

are they going to continue to bargain with the C.I.O.? 

THE PRESIDmT: With Mr . P'rankensteen. (Richard T. Frankensteen, 

National Director of the Aviation Division of the U.A.W.) 

Q I see. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) But not w1 t h the people who were ousted 

from the local union -- but the international union. 

MR . GODWIN: Mr . President, you spoke of the possibil.ity that other 

situations like this might eventuate. Do you have any in mind? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Yle hope not . 

MR . GODWlN: Well, you have the Aluminum ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposing ) Well , that is in the hands of the Media-

tion Board . They have made no recommendation or report yet . 

Q Mr. President, what i s the situation on the Pacific machinists ' 

strike in the - --· . . 

THE PRESIDENT: In the Bay district? Mr, Brown (Harvey W. Brown, 

President, International Machinists, A.F.L.) was in yesterday, 

and he has called -- the first opportunity he could get them 
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onr to Chicago was Thursday Morning -- the Executhe Coami ttee 

ot the International Machinists . 

Q (interposing) In washington, or ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) And he is going to aslc them tor author-

ity to order the machinists those 1500 or 1700 --- back to 

work. 

MR . EARLY: That meeting takes place 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

MR . EARLY: That meeting takes place in Washington . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, it will. Steve (Mr . Early) says the meeting will 

take place here in Washington. 

Q Well, there are some C. I .O. people also involved in that strike, 

are there not? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think not. 

Q Some C. I .o . machinists? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Mr . President, reports that t r oops are being readied at Fort Niagara 

tor movement to Cleveland -- anything to that, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, never heard of it . :rtaybe they are headed tor New

foundland . Lots of places you can send them to. 

Q Mr . President, a report has come in fran Lisbon that the Govermnent 

ot Portuga~ has delivered formal protest to the United States, with 

respect to your broadcast on May 27, concerning the Azores and the 

Cape Verde Islands. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it' s just a report. 

Q I beg pardon, air? 

THE PRESIDENl': I think it's just a report. I don ' t think any such 

communication has come in, or wi ll come in, because there is 

• • 
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• nothing to protest against. I am sure -- I am sure that 1a 

just a wild rumor • 
..-

Q It i s an Associated Press dispatch , sir. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Who is that? Somebody trom United Press that asked 

that? (laughter) 

MR . GODWIN: Oh. 

Q (softly) Yes , sir. 

MR . P . BRANDT: Mr. President, it a strike ends before the strikers 

a.re reclassified and actually inducted into service -- under the 

ruling made yesterday by the ·Selective Service Headquarters 

will those men be reclassified and permitted to go back? 

THE PRESIDENT: In the first place, it' s very 'iffy', and in the second 

-place, I couldn ' t answer because I don't know . 

Q Mr . President - - -

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Nobody ever thought of that until y~u, 

Pete. I ' ll find out . 

Q Mr. President, as a general matter of policy, do the employees 

jeopardize their requests tor higher wages by forcing the Govern-

ment to take over the plant? 

-THE PRESIDENT: I don 't know. That ' s another one of those things 

that is so general you couldn't possi bly answer it . It depends 

on cases . Everything depends on cases. And there are other 

factors Which I don ' t think you mentioned. (he laughs) 

MR . DOUGLAS CORNELL: Mr. President, has any consideration been given 
I 

to taking over the American Potash and Chemical Corporation, Where 

there has been a str ike s i nce March? 

THE PRESIDENT: May be a very good corporation , but I never beard of it. 

\ 
. , • 
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YR . DOUGLAS CORNELL: There were some reports that you had told the 

Cabinet the other day that they would be next . 

THE PRESIDENT: I never heard of them, eo the report hn•t exactly 

based on fact. (he laughs) 

MR. P . BRANDT: Mr. President, can you tell us your views on - - 

THE Plm3ID:ENT: (interposing) What do they ma.ke? 

MR. DOUGLAS CORNELL: They make borax and boric acid, very essential 

to optical glaee, I understa.nd. The only main source of supply 

in the world. 

THE PRESIDENT: Where do they live? 

MR. DOUGLAS CORNELL: Trona, California. 

THE !RESIDENT: Never heard of them . 

MR . P. BRANDT: N~ . President, can you tell us your views on specific 

legislation authorizing you to do what you did at the North Amer

ican? (loud laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don ' t think so, Pete. I think that things are 

going along pretty well. 

MR . GODWIN: Thank you, Mr. President. 
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CONJIDENI'IAL 
Pres s Conference #749 , 
Executive Offices of the President, 
June 17 , 1941, 4 . 05 P .M., E .S .T. 

(Press Conference was not held June 13, due to minor illness of 

the President) 

. THE PRESID:Plrr: (To Miss May Crai g) May -- May -- you come here atter-

wards and I will -- I will give you an answer to something you asked 

me about the other day, but I can't tell anybody else . 
' 

MISS MAY CRAIG: All right . 

MR . GOmiiN: Mm mmt (the President laughs) 

~ What did she ask about the other day? 

~ Advice to girls . (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q Advice to girls . 

THE PRESIDENr : That ' s right, too , (he laughs) 

UR, OOI7NIN: This is the wrong side of the house . (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENr: ':'ihat is the nale of Dorothy Dix? 

Q There ' s a big debate about that . (laugnter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , there ' s a big debate about that . 

Q (softly) Little Steve . (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': (To Mr . Godwin) Did you ever know the old girl? 

MR. GOI7UN: I never knew Dorothy Dix . 

THE PRESIDENT: She ' s grand -- a grand old girl . 

MR . GODWIN: Look what your office is doing, Look at thi s date . It's 

now July -- June 17th. 

THE PRESIDENI': What? -- June 21 --· what do you mean? 

MR. OOIX'IIN: A little ahead of t i me . ( indi cating) No , that ' s June 21st • 
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• THE PRESIDENT: Oh , all right. I never bother about that -- dates . (he 

laughs) 

'lHE FRESIDENT: Isn't this Bunker Hill Day, or sanething like that? 

MR. OOD'JIN: Yes . 

THE PRESIDENT: Huh? 

MR . DONALOOON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, Steve (Mr . Early)-tried hard to think of something, 

and he can' t find anything. I haven't got a thing . 

Q Mr. President , there has been a crime wave in the District of Columbia, 

of which you a re more or less the Mayor . Is there anything that you 

can say about that, or any recommendations? 

THE PRESIDENI': What about it, Earl? (Earl Godwin) 

MR . GODI'TIN: Well, there are 25 policemen watching these picketers out in 

front of the White House that might have been watching garages . 

THE PRESI DENT: No , it ' s too bad . 

MR . GOD".VIN: Well , we haven ' t got enough policemen . I don' t know whether 

that would stop crime or not . 

Q Mr . President, there is the matter of a Puerto Rico Supreme Court Judge . 

(laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: What is the connotation between these two questions? (laughter ) 

Q I think there ought to be more Supreme Court Judges . (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': More what? 

Q Supreme Court Judges . 

THE PRESIDENI': Supreme Court Judges? 

. 
Q Mr. President , would it be proper to ask: why -- if and why the Marine 

Corps' leave had been canceled? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Didn't know it had. 
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~ Mr . President, could you comment on the tact that Secretary Ickes 

yesterday stopped this shipment ot oil tram the Philadelphia port? 

Does that have any --

THE PRESIDENI': (interposing) No , I don' t think it means anything. Just 

pending further determination . 

~ Mr. President --
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THE PRESIDEl'lr: (continuing) From an east coast port , not a west coast port. 

~ Excuse me . 

Q Mr . President , there is no plan to hold up west coast shipments? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I kn0\'1 of . 

Q Or a complete embargo, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of. 

Q Some days ago Lieutenant General McNair (Lesley J . McNair) gave us a talk 

on the forthcoming maneuvers of the Army this SUilll11er, and in that there 

were several notations with reference t o National Guard troops, put- ' 

ting th.em in various localities , in case they are retained in the 

Federal service beyond the year for which they were called . Is it 

possible now for you to tell us whether they are considering r etain

ing them or not? 

THE P~SIDENT : ' I don' t think so . The Secretary of war told me about -- I 

think it was yesterday -- the thing is under study, and will have a 

report for me very shortly. 

Q Mr . Pres i dent , would you care to comment on the Robin Moor incident? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , nothing further . - -

Q (interposing) Have you received 

THE PRESIDENT: (adding) Today . 

Q Have you , sir, received the report today fran the State Department that 
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was br ought up from Brazil? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, a summary of it . I haven' t seen the actual documents 

yet. I expect to later on. 

Q Mr. President , can you tell us how much longer Justice Byrnes is likely 

to cont inue serving in the Senate? 

THE PRESIDENI': That I don' t know. 

Q Mr. President, have you any comment about the letter that Bepresentati ve 

Lea (Representative Clarence F. Lea , Democrat , California) sent with 

regard to moving of the Interstate Commerce Commission? 

THE PRESIDEl\11': I don't know. I wish you people would find out where that 

originated in other words, the story that was t aken to the committee . 

Somebody t old the committee that the I.c .c . was t o be moved . And 

where -- where -- why they acted on that without any further checkup 

on it , I don' t know . Of course , we are making a study, as you know, 

for taking care of a lot more people who are going to come to wash-

ington, probably in the course of the next year, and it becomes a 

question as to Whether some bureaus , or commissions, or agencies will 

have to be moved out . • There has been no determination on any individual 

unit , or agency, or bureau, or commission-- absolutely not . In other 

words , we have not even -- we have not seriously begun the study of it 

yet . Who picked on the poor old I .c . c . I don ' t know. 

~. GODWIN: Well, the I .C.C. laws , as I understand i t , sir , designate 

Washington , D.c., or the District of Columbia , as their headquarters . 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it does . 

r.:R. GODWIN: (continuing) And t hat would have to be done by an Act of 

Congress . Am I ri ght about that? 

Q Charles F. Palmer, Divi sion of Defense Housing Coordinati9~. issued a 
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statement saying that somebody had to be moved out as there were no 

facilities here . 

'mE PRESIDENT: That probably - - we are afraid that that is true. 

Q Mr . President --

THE PRESIDENI': (continuing) But absolutely we have not really undertaken 

the study as to what should go out . 

Q Mr . President, could you tell us about some of the improper activities 

in which ths Ge:rzmn consuls in this country have been engaged? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not any further than that they were of a subversive character . 

Q Relating to sabotage? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q Relating to sabotage? 

THE PRESIDENT: I should say the word ' subversive ' included a great many 

sins . 

Q Sir , would you -- may I ask you if this is news -- new to you - - I mean 

the knowledge of these subversive characters? 

THE PRESIDENT: I would say -- I would use the word ' cumulative '. 

Q Mr . President 

Q (interposing) Mr . President, would it be warranted speculation on any 

association between the consular activities and the strike situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , I don' t think that anybody but a columnist is entitled 

to speculate . (he laughs) I told you that before . we newspapermen 

-- we don't speculate . (he laughs again) 

Q Mr . Pr esident , there have been charges made that certain other consuls 

and countries have been ~- also been engaged in doubtful activities. 
) 

THE PRESim;Nl': Well, there isn't any news on that today. 
~ 

Q Would you emphasize 'today ' ? 
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THE PRESIDmi': (laughing) The same old a nswer -- You heard me. 

Q Mr . Presi dent, could you tell us appr oxtmately the size ot the new 

lend- lease appropriation that is pendi ng? 

'l'HE PRESIDENl' : No , I don' t think they have made up the totals yet , 
(interposing) 

Qj Mr. President --

THE PRESIDENI': (continuing) -- and probably it will be some time ott . 

Q .Mr . President, as a result of this sinking of the Robin Moor, are you 

giving any consideration to the possibility of requesting authoriza-

tion to arm merchant ships to protect themselves? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no . Of course, that is -- I suppose every -- every 

chief of naval operations has had a plan of the arming of merchant 
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ships -- if and when called on to do it - - in the safe ever since 1918, 

at the end of the vre.r . 

Q. Mr. President 

Q. (interposing) ~ell, have they come out of the safe yet? 

THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q. Have they come out of the sate yet? 

THE PRES! DEN!': Not at my request . 

Q Do you need any authorization, Mr . President? 

THE PRESI.DENI': I don ' t know. I really don't know . 

Q. Ur . Pres ident, there are 24 candidates for the Senate in Texas to succeed 

Morrie Sheppard , and at least 18 claim Administration support . Would 

you care to say anything fUrther on that subject , more than you have 

already said? · 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I thought I di d rather a good job when I answered that 

question the first time . Were you there that day? 

Q Yes , sir . 
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THE PRESIDENT: Well , don't you think I di d a good job? 

Q. I thi nk you did at that t 1me , but there were sane editorial c011111enta 

since then --

'IRE PRESIDPBI': (interposing) Well , that again 1a a case --

Q. (continuing) -- expressing the hope that you would clarity your stand. 

THE PRESIDENT: That again is over-speculation. Now it you would just run 
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that story , you could even get Romagna and have it quoted tor you . It 

was pretty clear when I said it . I am not adding t o it or detracting 

tram it . I think it is very clear what my intention was . 

Q. Mr . President, do you concur in the statement of your Secretary of the 

Navy last night that America is now at its hour of decision i n follow-

ing the course that Canada has followed? 

THE PRESIDENT: I believe in the Ten Commandments too . (he laughs) 

Q. Is this the eleventh? 

(pause here) 

MR. OODHIN: Thank you, Mr. President . 

(the President laughs) 

MISS MAY CRAIG TO MR. GODWIN: Where were you? 

r.m . GOI7NIN: I had a question - -

THE PRESID.ENT: (interposing) They jumped the gun on you. 

(Miss May Craig conferred w1 th the President) 

• 

• 
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COBr l!iDPfiAL 

Pnu Oollteruoe ,')0, 
IZeoutiTe ottiaee ot the Preaideat, 
luae 24, 1941 -- 4.00 P.M., K.S.T. 

(Pn•• doaterenoe tor ;ruae 20, 1941., was not held, du. to aiaor 

illuaa ot tu Pre alden) 

IIR. oomlf: I had to abow .-r oard to get i.Jl. 

'1'BJ: PBISIDIR'l': You di4t 
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MR. GODIIN: Did you enr aee a press card? (b.aDdi.Jlg his to the Preaideat) 

You bad better get oae. 

'1'111 PRESIDI!:NT: lirst one I eYer looked at. Oh, what' • that? (sprig ot 

balsam placed on the President's desk by Miss May Craig) 

Q A torget-ae-not. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: Veey nice, nry nioe. I wiah they would grow in this clilllate. 

Campobello balsam. Real balsam. 

(To Mr. Godwin, referring to the press card ) They didn't ask you to 

show it? 

MR. GOIMIN: Yea, an awful lot ot Tisitora come in. They make eneybody 

comply, eTery now and then. 

'1HI PRI!:SIDENT: 11m 1111 -- 111111. 111111.. It would be a joke it we picked up u 

uarchi8t by 1118talce. (laughter) 

Q Mr. Godwia 1a a aubnrsin influence. 

Q We baTe been cheokiq up on God (Jtr. Godwin) tor some tilae. 

'1HI PRI!:SIDINT: lfay (Miss llay Craig) how 1a that N. Y. A. thiq goiq on? 

Prett,- nll? 

iaSs MAY CIIIG: Swell • 

KISS MAY CRAIG: A 4aoo:rat1a state. 
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.... toda,.. 

Q It'• a aaller crowd thu uaul.. 'l'be7 are oheokiq til• aa tller oa. 1a. 

IIR. OORAIMON: All ill. 

'l'BI PRISIDDPl': Well, han J'ou been t1Dgerpr1nhd -- nerybod)' ccaiag ill? 

I don't thiDlc I han got ~hing. 

Q · Mr. Pr .. ident, the Oonrnor ot Kentucky ea,_ you are goiq to dedicate 

vawmoth can National Park at a date tbat you .elect. Han you aeleohd 

uy date? 

mE PRESIDEN'l': No, no. Sale time ott. 

Q. Kr. President, there has been a recent requeat from Britain tor American 

volunteer• to a civilian technical corpa -- mechanic• to aern aa 

radio detectors. Haa that come to your attention? 

'.mE PRESIDEm': Yes, I han got sanething Oil it, somewhere. It came ill thia 

morning. (picks up and looks through h.ia work-basket) Well, it h not 

-- apparentlr h not established tor Americana, because it waa e.tab-

Hahed over there br the Prille Miniater and Lord Beaverbrook, aDd u-

nouncemeute were made over there and in the Britiah Embaaar here ac.e-

tiae ago. It 1a a civilian technical corpa. The Britiah authorU1ea 

hope tbat American mechanics will enroll. SUch mechuica aa do earoll 

will be retuned t o this country, if the need t or their aerrtcea ariaea. 

J'ull intomat101l could be obtained frCIIl the Bri Uah Ooll8Ul.ate General 
. 

at 25 Broadway, New York City. Trained mech&llica t o pert om 110 ca-

batut tunctiona, but will be engaged ia repairiag Ill d aerviq techaieal 

equiJaeDt, iaoludiq aech&llical dertc .. recently developed b7 the Bri

t1ah tor looaUJaC approaching pluea. .A. great D,..d tor additional 

trained mech&llica onr there, I take u, larply in view of new deaisu 
~ 

u4 DIW equipaent, new wtrumenh -
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Q (iaterposlq) Kr. PreddeJd;, how is tbat hndle4 uaar. U.e Rean.U.t7 

An? 

'1'BI PRISmDr: Bow do .. 1t ccae Wider the Reutral1 t7 .Aott 

Q Doesa•t the BeutralitrAct haTe prohibition• ·~'•-' Am.rioaa. Tisitia& 

belligennt terri torr except ill special c .. e8? 

'1'BI PRBSIIDr: No. No, aqbod7 can go illto a belligereat terr1tol'7, at 

their owa r18k, ot course. You O&.D.1 t - 7ou can't take tlt.e oath of 

allegiuce to a foreign gonraent, ud 70u O&.D.1t be reoruited -

sol1c1 ted tor the &rllcy' or the DATY ot a foreign gonrDent in thh 

country. But you can enlist -- as I han said ma117 tiJaes before -

you can enlist, or can be enlisted -- in canada, tor eDIIple, ud be

come a part of the armed forces, it you ant to, ot Canada or Great 

Britain, eo loag as you don't take allegiuce to the King. I under

stand that they are not requiring the oath of a~legiance to the Kiag, 

eo it's completely legal. 

Q. The sue 1a true ill Chiu, Kr. President? 

THE PRE3ID!Nl': Yes, yes. 

Q. Are :rou 1a taTor, air, or ancouraging this sort ot eJil.htmut? 

'l'BE PRKSIDENT: Very much. I th1Dk Great Britaia needs theH people Tery 

much -- ju.t the same way that quite a AUII.ber ot doctors aDd a great 

manr nurses haTe alread7 goae to the other side. 

Q. You also include 1Jl that, air -- you also iDolude that :rou taTor enliat

ment in the al'llled :r oroes? 

'l'BE PRISID!Nl': Any boy that wantil to go U.s a perteot rig!Jt to go, so long 

as he 18 not reoruited in this coutry. r 

Q. Kr. President, would these .. chn1ca illolude pooua4 oren tor pl.aua? 

• '1!11 PRKSIDKN'l': I 4on 't k:aow eaoagh abwt wbat a ground crew tor a pJ •ae is. 

/ 
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I IAlppoae the7 are Melo.nica o la other WOl'U, all MebaaiOI &1'1 aot 

a..t»era ot srouaA ore•, b\R I auppoae 1101t ••blre ot sroaa4 oren 

are .. ohu1oa. 

Q It aot, U would cOYer th• it th07 .. re aeohu1oa? 

'l!m PDSIDDI': I auppoae ao. 

Q Mr. Preaident, will theae be exeapt trca the Draft? 

'1!lB PRJBIDII!IT: 'l'hat I doa't kDDw. 

liR. P. BRABl71': Kr. Preaideat, what 11 the atatua ot prioe-ooatrol llsiala

tion propoaala? 

'l'fJ:K PRES IDEm': Pete, you got me there. I bad meant to aile today, and I 

haTe doae nothins about it. 

Q What about thia reorganization ot O.P.K ... bear about? 

'l!m PRESIIIINT: The tirat I knew about it •• in the papera thia atternooa. 

Q . Mr. Preaideat, the Treasury apparently 11 releaa111.1 t/.0,000,000 . in trozea 

Buaaian aaaeta. 

'l'RE PBESIDKl'll': Yes • 

Q Will they be permitted to pt e:z::port licenaea t o b~ thiap with? 

TBll: PRRSIIIBNT: I auppoae so. 

MR. GODIIN: Mr. Preaidem, laTe you u;r .... or u;r 1ntereat1ns ca.unt to 

make tollowill.l Kr. Wellea' (UDder Secretary ot State SUIIJlOr Wellea) 

atatem011.t yeaterday? 

mE PRKSIDINr: Oh, I think tbat conra it pretty nll. Ot courae we are 

IOing to giTe all the aid that WO po11ibly can to Rualia. We haTe ao1; 

yet reoeiTOd any apeoitio liat ot thill.ll, and ot oourae people mult 

realize that when w pt a lilt it will be probably a lilt ot auo~ 

character that you can't jult go rowa4 to Mr. Gartinokel'a an4 till 

tM order aad take it a•y with you. (laupter) 

' 

... 



IIR. OODIIN: Bow abOIR Thc:apaon' a Dai~ 

t mK PRBSIDINI'; nan 
Q What kind ot thiaga aball .. sift thea, Mr. President? 

'1!m PBISIDJ:lfl': Oh, aocka aa4 aboes, all4 tbillga like tlaat. What JOU oaa 
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pt at Gartuuel' a you cu probably get at oaoe. That 1a the eaalen 

way Dt puttillg it. When it c011es to plues u4 thillp that han to 

be •de, we han got orders that will talco a long t1ae to till, ot 

course. Now on tlae delinriea ot those ardera, nothiag could be challged, 

ot course, except by agreement. 

MR. GODfiN: At the time llr. ifellea ade h.is statement, I thilllc he also ia

<Cluded the statement that we had not beard alJ1"th1D& tram tu Ruaaiu 

gonr11111eat? 

THE PRBSIDINT: Perfectly true. 

KR. GOtWIN: HaTe you got a list II.OW? Han you bad uy --

· THE PRESIDENI': (interposing) No. 

MR. OODIIN: Han you had uy official --

'l'BE PRBSIDINT: (interposing) No. Absolutely aothing. We han had DO re-

queat. 

MR. GOOON: What about the list? 

THE PRESIDENT: We hann't got anything at all. Nothing is coming through. 

J'uat like the aTerage nenpaper attice at thh minute. They get ao uwa 

trOJII the other aide. Neither am I. 

MR. OOIIriN: Where did you get th1a llat? Maybe I llliauaderatood. 

TBE PRESIDINT: No, D.o. I said we couldn't do uythillg without a list. 

MR. GOOON: I beg your pardon. 

Q Will &D.Y priorities oa airplanes be aaaigD.ed Russia? 

THE P.RBSIDIN1': I don't lcDOw. I haTen't tbe taiateat idea. 

Q Mr. Preaidaat, ia it paeral policy that oc:aea under lease· -- aay &14 



· ·· · · w could gin ca..a under l.e&H•lencl? 

'1!m PRBSDWft': I don't bow. (l!A laughs) 

Q :ur. President --

-. 
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'IRI PRKSIDKNT: ( contlnubg) I probably lcnow leas about tlae a1 tuatlon on 

the fighting tront ill lloaoow tban the anrap deak JUJI. does, at tlaia 

particular mc:aent. 

Q Mr. President, 1a the deteaae ot Buaaia essential to tlae deteue ot the 

United States? 

mE PRESIJZN'l': Oh, aak ae a ditterant tJpe ot question. You ~w I ».eTer 

&J~.Swer those. I would generally say "Bow old 1a .Azm?• or something 

like that. 

Q llr. President, one thing the Busaiana haTe been pressiJI.g tor conaiateatly 

is machine tools. They han been plaD.D.iilg to get licensee tor those. 

~uld you tell ua anything about what the ai~uation ia on tlaoae requests? 

'mE PRESIDENl': I don't know, bui '111:/f impreaaion is tbat certaill orders which 

they had here, tor certain types ot machine tools, were tilled aJL4 de

livered; and that certain Tery large machine tools -- thia 1a a long 

time ago -- I mean this is •Y back last -- early in the tall - nearly 

a year ago -- certain Tery large tools -- one or two ot those ahipnenta 

inTolTed were held up ft.lld used by ua, because we needed them at tlle 

a-.nt. Now what haa happened sillce then, I don't ~. 

Q :ur. President, General Maxwell (Bris,adiar General Ruasell L. Kunll, 

.AdllliD.iatrator, Export Control (HatioD&l DetenH) said yesterday that , 

there would be ao chaqe 111. our attitude oa tlae issuing ot eiport 

lio ... ea to Ruaaia, until a atatement ot policy concerning ~ola lice ... a 

•• •de by you 1a a tcmu.l. statement. 

TBB P!mSIDDl': Don't you tb.Uk, iutead ot auweriag h7Potut1cal questioaa 
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I thiaJI: that 1a aOH praoUoal. 

Q. ( 1Aterpoaiq) Well, thq han --

'l'BE PRBSIDDIT: (continuing) What we do beto:re we lalow eat would be aak .. 

to aend, thd 1a ov.r aituaUon to4a7• We hann't got the toggieat idea. 

We will not oro .. that bridge until we e~ to it. 

Q. Do J'OU plan, air, to aee Mr. 01llu.DalQ" at all t0110:rrow? (Ooutantiu A. 

OUII&uq, Aabaaador, U.s.s.R.) 

'mE PRISIIZN'r: I do.n't beline he bon aD7 better tlall I do. 

Q. Mr. Preaident, there han been report• that Colonel Donoftll laa been 

ginn a high poai tion 1:11. the 111lital'1 1Dtelligelloe, or will be ginn. 
> 

THE PRBSIDINT: I read that, too, in the paper. I laTe had noth11lg oou to 

Jtrf deak on it o 

Q Kr. Preaideut, haa anythb.g ocae to 70ur de at about keeping Seleoteea 

ill aerY1ce, more in eerYice? 

'l'HE PR!SIIZN'l': No, I han got a report oOIIing trail the War Department, 

but it hadn't arriTed laat night. 

UR. GODRIN: Thank J'OU, Mr. Preaidellt. 
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